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Abstract
In this work binaryAl2O3-ZrO2 composites with 25, 50, and 75%,w/wAl2O3were synthesized by the
sol-gelmethod, tofind out the better Al2O3 amount that improve the texture, structure, and
morphology. The composites presented high surface area, porosity andmicrocrystalline structure due
to high cations dispersion induced by a good intermingling of the components.We found that
structure ofAl2O3-ZrO2 composites includeAlO4 (tetrahedral), AlO5 (pentahedral)AlO6 (octahedral)
polyhedral units. An increment of AlO4 andAlO6 species for lowAl2O3 amount in the composites was
observed. This was possibly relatedwith segregated particles caused by progressive removal of
hydroxyl groups. Otherwise, for highAl2O3 amount the fraction of AlO5 species was high, this
behaviourwas associatedwith an appropriate distribution of cations within the network of the
composites as derived from condensation reactions. A suitable distribution of the Al3+ andZr4+

cations in the network of the composites is observable byZ-contrastwhere for high
Al2O3 concentrations an homogeneous arrangementwas observed. Besides, for lowAl2O3

concentrations rods of ZrO2with an average length at∼250 nmare observable. Finally, by XPS
analysis the non-lattice and lattice oxygen ratio presented similar values for Al50Zr50 composite,
associatedwith the same available vacancies where Al3+ andZr4+ cations havemayormobility in the
bulk and the superficial of the composite.

1. Introduction

The synthesis ofmaterials frommetal-organic precursors, such asmetal alkoxides, allow themixing of
components atmolecular level. Different parameters during the sol-gel process provide a new approach to the
preparation of newmaterials. This process can give suitable control of thewhole reactions involved during the
synthesis ofmaterials. Homogenousmulti-component systems can be easily obtained bymixing themolecular
precursors in solutions. This synthesismodified the structure, texture, andmorphology of the finalmaterial.
The attractive possibilities of thesematerials provide: high purity,molecular level homogeneity in
multicomponentmaterials, particle size between 20 to 50Å, and high reactivity [1].
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Sol-gelmethod has attracted attention in various areas of research and it used as anticorrosive [2], films
hybrids [3] as catalysts [4] as dielectric glass [5] and other areas with good results. The sol-gel technique offers the
possibility to control characteristics through themodification of synthesis procedure, including changing the
functionality of themetal-organic precursors, where reactions oligomerization, complexation, among others are
carried out during the synthesis [6].

The addition of hydrolysis and condensation catalysts, the amount of eachmetal-organic precursors and
used different solvents generates significant structural changes in thefinal product [7]. Acids and bases have been
employed as catalysts during the sol-gel synthesis, which affected the texture and structure properties generated
mixed oxides [8, 9]. During the synthesis ofmaterials by sol-gel are usually employed several kinds of catalysts,
this promotes different reactions between the precursors, whichwas affected the final physicochemical
properties. The use of acids in the sol-gel synthesis is very common, because they act as catalyst in the hydrolysis
reactions of the alkoxide precursors, promotingmoderate surface areas and low pore volumes. Otherwise, when
basic catalysts are used they promote the hydrolysis and condensation reactions during the sol-gel synthesis.
These condensation reactions formed chains due to the generation of labile bonds in the terminal groups of the
alkoxide precursors. This generates a degree of cross-linking between the chains of the precursors and the
elimination of watermolecules. For example the use ofNH4OHas catalyst allows the generation of agglomerates
with low energy and improvement the textural and structural properties and possibly generated high porosity
associatedwith a thermal shock resistance [10].

Previous works have focused on textural and structural changes due to the use of different solvents and
additive of synthesis forAl2O3-TiO2 [11, 12] andAl2O3-ZrO2 [13, 14] systems. The interactions of these systems
with different solvents or additive of synthesis affects the properties of the finalmaterials. Other variation during
the synthesis changed the amount of eachmetal-organic precursors [15–18], where the stability of system is
given by tetragonal zirconia phasewithinAl2O3matrix [19]. The tetragonal tomonoclinic transition started in
the surface and progress into thematerial bulk, also reduce the grain size and increase the concentration of the
oxide,making a popular alternative to stabilizermixed composites because it proved a high fracture toughness
and strength [20]. Pure ZrO2 cannot be used for fabricated ceramic formswithout stabilizers additions [21], this
has also been used in coating, glasses andfilms [22].

The change in the concentration of one of the precursors will generatemodifications in its textural,
structural andmorphological properties. Li et al [23], synthesized two series ofAl2O3-ZrO2 powders with various
contents of ZrO2 via sol-gel and co-precipitationmethods.Where the use of a sol-gelmethodwas related to
more homogeneous powders and retardation in the aggregation of particles than co-precipitationmethod,
observed by TEM, SEMandX-ray diffraction analysis. The zirconia incorporation into alumina, affected the
surface properties of the powders upon heating exerting a protective effect against sintering and this inhibited
the crystallization of the γ-A12O3 phase and the transformation from γ- toα-phase, where the transition of
zirconia is dispersed in aluminamatrix and does not form a new structure [24]. Themixture ofAlxZr1−x

composites offers the possibility of a compromise among thesemechanical properties with low toughness. This
typicalmechanical property of thematerial is associatedwith glass and ceramic bodies that prevent the crack
propagation [25].

Furthermore, a decrease in the zirconium amount showed fully crystalline phases and the amount of t-ZrO2

phase increased. In this case, an isolation effect could happen owing to the positioning of t-ZrO2 particles within
the Al2O3matrix [25–28]. Also, for nanoparticles of Al2O3-ZrO2, it is well known that the high ZrO2 content
improves the dispersion and themechanical properties of Al2O3-ZrO2 ceramics thanAl2O3monolithic. ZrO2

could inhibit the sintering of Al2O3 this is due that the homogeneous distribution of ZrO2 for several dispersion
methods are extremely important [29].

The aimof this work, was to determine theAl2O3 concentration effect on the textural, structural and
morphological properties ofAlxZr1−x composites synthesized via sol-gel. Similar systems have been studied
previously by this technique and acids are commonly used as synthesis additives. These additives promote
hydrolysis reactions which involve the splitting of a bridging by awatermolecule yielding by group hydroxyl
between the precursors. However, our study is based on the change of physicochemical properties, starting from
the change of concentration of one of the precursors. In addition, we investigated the use of a basic catalyst that
promoted the condensation reactions between the alkoxides precursors.

2. Experimental

2.1. Synthesis ofAlxZr1−x composites
The binaryAlxZr1−x composites with different Al2O3 concentration (named asAlxZr1−x, where x is the Al2O3%
w/w=25, 50, and 75)were synthesized by sol-gel technique as described by Escobar et al [12]. This process
undergoes in few steps to obtain thefinal composite by hydrolysis, condensation reactions and a drying process.
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The formation ofmetal oxides involves different consecutive steps, initially the correspondingmetal precursor
undergoes rapid hydrolysis to produce themetal hydroxide solution, followed by immediate condensation
which leads to the formation of three-dimensional gels. Aluminum-tri-sec-butoxide [Al(OCH(CH3)C2H5)3,
99.9%] and zirconium (IV) propoxide [Zr(OCH2CH2CH3)4, 70%]were used as alkoxides precursors, bothwere
mixed in 2-propanol ((CH3)2CHOH, 99.5%; 278K) at 300 rpm stirring. Ammoniumhydroxide aqueous
solution (NH4OH, 28%)was used as a synthesis additive and it was added dropwise to the alkoxide-alcohol
mixture. The resulting gels were aged unstirring for 24h at 278K for its subsequent drying vacuum at 333K and
then, calcining at 773K for 5h in static atmosphere. A heating rate at 5K ·min−1 was used each time. The
alcohol/alkoxide, H2O/alkoxide and additive/alkoxidemolar ratios were 65, 20 and 0.2, respectively. Sigma-
Aldrich provided the reactants above.

2.2. Characterization
The textural properties of the composites weremeasured byNitrogen Physisorption using anAutosorb I
(Quantachrome) equipment. All composites were degassed at 673K to a vacuumpressure at 6μmHg. TheBET
equationwas used to calculate surface area (Sg) and pore volume (VP) byBarrett–Joyner–Halenda (BJH)method
was applied to the desorption profile-branch of the nitrogen isotherm. TheAlxZr1−x composites were analysed
in aD-500 Siemens diffractometer, with radiationCuKα (λ=0.15406Å) using a nickel filter with 35KV, 20mA
and scanning rate at 0.001°.

The structural properties of the composites weremeasured by 27Almagic angle spinning-nuclearmagnetic
resonance in anAvance-II 300Bruker spectrometer, operating at 1H frequency at 300MHz (7.05Tesla), 27Al
frequency at 78.15MHz, ZrO2with 4mmexternal diameter rotor, spinning rate at 10KHz and radio frequency
pulses at 2.0μs, usingAl(H2O)6

3+was the external reference. Besides, the chemical analysis was obtained using
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), using amicroprobe PHI 5000VersaProbe II, with anAlKα x-ray
source (hν=1483.6 eV). The surface of samples etched for 2 minwith 3.0 kVwithAr+ at 0.06μAmm−2. The
XPS spectrumwas obtained at 45° to the normal surface in the constant pass energymode (CAE), E0=117.4
and 11.75 eV for survey and high-resolution narrow scan, respectively. The peak positionswere referenced to the
background silverAg 3d5/2 photo-peak at 368.20 eV, having a FullWidth atHalfMaximum (FWHM) at 0.56 eV,
Au 4f7/2 in 84.00 eV andC1shydrocarbon groups in 285.00 eV central peak position. TheXPS spectra werefitted
with the program SDP v4.1, the recorded spectra werefitted through aGaussian–Lorentzian combination based
on anOffset Shirley background type [30].

Finally, themorphological analysis forAlxZr1−x composites was determined by scanning electron
microscopy using a JEOL 7600F equipment, with secondary electron radiation atmagnification resolution
30000 x and 15000 xwith 7.4mmwork distance and low energy 35 eV. The images ofZ-contrastwere obtained in
a JEOL JEM-2100F equippedwith a STEMunit, HAADF and brightfield (BF) detectors. Additionally, the
resolution inHAADF/BF-STEMmodeswas of the order of 0.2 nm. The potentialities ofHADDFdetector
imaging provided a direct interpretable atomic number,Z-contrast showed information for atomic density
images byweight. Thus, the small bimetallic distribution of Al-Zr cations was observed.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Textural properties
3.1.1. Nitrogen physisorption
TheAl2O3 amount intoAlxZr1−x compositesmodified the adsorption-desorption isotherms, as determined by
Nitrogen Physisorption. TheN2 adsorption-desorption isotherms are giving infigure 1. The variation of x into
AlxZr1−x compositesmodified theN2 adsorption-desorption isotherms significantly, suggesting important
modifications in themesoporous networks of theAlxZr1−x composites. According to the IUPAC classification
[31], allmaterials exhibited a type IVa adsorption isotherm alongwith hysteresis loops, although significant
differences in the hysteresis loop typewere observed. First, the pure zirconia and alumina (x=0 and 100 or
Al0Zr100 andAl100Zr0; see inset offigures 1(a) and (e)) shows a typeH2b hysteresis loops related to the formation
of pores with relatively uniform channel-like pores with connectivity between them. Subsequently, Al25Zr75 and
Al75Zr25 composites (figures 1(b) and (d)) displayed typeH3 hysteresis loops, typically related to aggregates of
plate-like particles forming slit-like pores. A typeH4 hysteresis loop indicative of particles with internal voids of
irregular shape and broad size distribution forming narrow slit-like pores was obtained for the Al50Zr50
composite.

AlxZr1−xmaterials with at least 25w/w,%Al2O3 (x>25) reached substantial increases in surface area (Sg)
and pore volume (VP), but with a decrease of around 64% in pore diameter (DP) value (table 1). Approximately
7- and a 10-fold increase in the Sg andVP valuewhere obtainedwhenAl2O3 fractionwas increased from x=0
(pure zirconiumorA0Z100, 43m

2·g−1 and 0.12 cm3·g−1) to x=25 (Al25Zr75; 317m
2 · g−1 and 1.22
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cm3·g−1), respectively. For high Al2O3 concentration the Sg values reached amaximumvalue at x=50 (329
m2·g−1) and then decreased steadily with theAl2O3 content. Besides, twomaximumVP valueswere obtained at
x=25 and 75w/w,%Al2O3 (1.22 and 1.73 cm

3 · g−1, respectively), while 0.76 cm3·g−1 was obtained for
Al50Zr50 composite.

Figure 1.Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms for (a)Al0Zr100, (b)Al25Zr75, (c)Al50Zr50, (d)Al75Zr25 and (e)Al100Zr0
composites, measured by nitrogen using the BJHmethod.

Table 1.Texturalmeasured properties ofAl2O3-ZrO2 composites.

Composite Al2O3 Sg VP DP

±10% ±5% ±3%

(w w−1) (m2·g−1) (cm3·g−1) (nm)

Al0Zr100 0 43 0.12 9.4

Al25Zr75 25 317 1.22 3.4

Al50Zr50 50 329 0.76 3.8

Al75Zr25 75 284 1.73 3.4

Al100Zr0 100 273 0.75 9.4
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Finally, themixedAlxZr1−x composites (x=25–75) showed an equivalent decrease at 64% compared to
Al0Zr100 andAl100Z0 reference samples (bothwithDP=9.4 nm). The drastic decrease inVP andDPwould be
related to the loss ofmesoporosity of theAlxZr1−x composites. Al50Zr50 presented higher Sg=329m2 · g−1

approximately 86% larger thanAl0Zr100 and theDP (3.4 – 3.8 nm) are similar betweenAl75Zr25 andAl25Zr75
composites, these are approximately 61% smaller thanAl0Zr100 andAl100Zr0 usually used as reference samples
(9.4 nm), all diameters were obtainedwithin the range ofmesoporousmaterials, which similar values have been
reported by Soisuwan et al [32].

The increment of Al2O3 concentration in the composites generated the protonation of the alkoxide ligands
that promoted the lability between the intermolecular bonds, generating a higher degree of reticulation than
reference samples. These generated different textural properties due to the formation of small size agglomerates
with Sg andVPmoderately higherwith respect to the Al0Zr100 andAl100Zr0 samples.

3.1.2. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
X-ray diffractograms (XRD)was used for phase identification for theAlxZr1−x composites (figure 2). TheAl0Z100

sample presented segregation of two crystalline ZrO2 phases. First, well-resolved peaksmatchedwell with the
reflections of (110), (111), and (002) planes characteristic ofmonoclinic symmetry of ZrO2 (m-ZrO2; ICDD24-
1165) at 24.46, 31.48 and 34.18° in 2-theta, while the reflections of (111), (002), (220) and (311) planes located at
30.5, 35.2, 50.7 and 60.3°were associatedwith ametastable tetragonal phase of ZrO2 (t-ZrO2; ICDD14-0534).
However, themetastable tetragonal structure of ZrO2 appeared at 1170 °C [33]. Opalinska et al [34] reported
that them-ZrO2 phase was decreasedwith the increase of alumina content which coincideswith stabilization of
the t-ZrO2 phase. The crystallinity for theAlxZr1−x composites was calculated based on the ratio of the crystal
area and the amorphous area as displayed by the XRDpatterns, where the total integrated area of theXRD
patterns is assumed to be an accumulation of background, amorphous and crystalline intensity in a selected
from10°– 60°. The relative crystallinity value contained an error of 12% as a result of sample preparation.

Crystallinity
A

A A

crystalline phase

crystalline phase amorphous phase

=
+

The crystallinity of the Al0Zr100 sample was calculated and it previous equation, where presented a 60%of
m-ZrO2 phase dominance over 40% t-ZrO2. In similar systems of Al2O3-ZrO2 it has been found thatwhen the
amount of Al2O3 is increased, the hardness increases, but the bending strength and fracture toughness decreased,
owing to the effect of stress-induced transformation toughening of ZrO2 became stronger. During the
tetragonal-to-monoclinic transformation of ZrO2, the bulk expanding took place [35].

On the other hand, the sample Al100Zr0 displayed two broad bands located at 45.90 and 67.09°,
corresponding to reflections of (400) and (440) planes of cubic symmetry characteristic of Al2O3 (γ-Al2O3;
accordingwithDabbagh et al [36] and ICDD10-0425). The low resolution of the diffraction bands for the

Figure 2.X-ray patterns of (a)Al0Zr100, (b)Al25Zr75, (c)Al50Zr50, (d)Al75Zr25 and (e)Al100Zr0 composites.
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Al100Zr0 sample was characteristic of relatively poorly crystallized of γ-Al2O3. Formixed oxidesmaterials
(AlxZr1−xwith x=25, 50 and 75), a drastic widening and intensity decrease of the peakswere observed, related
to crystalline structures of ZrO2 as the percentage of Al2O3 increased. This indicated a gradual reduction in
crystallinity of thesematerials due to the incorporation of Al2O3. In this case, the decrease in crystallinity due the
mixing homogeneity increased the Al-OH andAlZr-O bonds can interact and inhibit the crystallization during
condensation reaction of alkoxides precursors formingmixed oxides [37]. The grain boundary structure of
alumina influenced the resistivity of thematerial. One factor determining was the dislocations of aluminium
atoms, these defects of dislocation and spinel formation are relatedwith the tetragonal sites and an aluminium
center has one electron trapped at an oxygen vacancy. This generates oxygen sites within the spinel-like block
[38]. The coexistence of ZrO2 andAl2O3 oxides were probably generated by a switch between zirconium cations
and oxygen vacancies generated inside the composite.

3.2. Structural properties
3.2.1. 27Almagic angle spinning nuclearmagnetic resonance
The structural analysis forAlxZr1−x composites was acquired from theMagic AngleNuclearMagnetic
Resonance equipment for 27Al, which exhibited information about aluminum environments for distinct
aluminumpeak positions. Aluminum is a quadrupolar nucleus with the chemical shifts for tetrahedral,
pentahedral and octahedral species of aluminumwith chemical displacement at∼60 ppm, 29 ppmand 0 ppm,
respectively. This result was derived from exceptionally nonspherical coordination environments. The spectra
are given infigure 3 for the Al0Zr100 andAl100Zr0 samples andAl25Zr75, Al50Zr50 andAl75Zr25 composites with
AlO4, AlO5 andAlO6 tags corresponding to three aluminumdetectable species.

TheAl0Zr100 sample presented no signal.Moreover, Al25Zr75 composite exhibited aweak signal for AlO5

species indicating that lowAl2O3 amountwas not affecting the structure of the polyhedra coordination of the
AlO5 sites in thismaterial was unusually distorted, similar to that in the case of crystalline Al2SiO5 polymorphs
with oxygen type of Si-O-AlV [39]. In our case a possible oxygen type can generate Zr-O-Al for AlO5 species due
to an homogeneous distribution inside the composite. Besides, the ratio integration of AlO4 andAlO6 species
was approximately 1:6 indicating a blocking of AlO5 sites. It was resonance corresponds to species with small
quadrupolar interaction according toWang et al [40], they associated an increase of the proportion ofmetastable
AlO5 to amore randomdistribution ofmetallic cations, relatedwith higher homogeneity through aluminum
nucleus surrounded by atomswhich can produce an electron density larger. Additionally, Chen et al [41]
correlate pentahedral aluminum to electron deficient sites, taking Lewis type acidity, acidity characteristic of
γ-Al2O3 phase.

Nevertheless, Al50Zr50 andAl75Zr25 composites andAl100Zr0 sample showed an increase of AlO6 species,
associatedwith a replacement of oxygen in the lattice in octahedral symmetry, that possibly occurs by oxygen
defects into the aluminum core. TheAlO6 groups building blocks for anO atom that was interlinking in three
tetrahedral vacancies named ‘oxygen tricluster’ [42]. The increasing Al2O3 amount into AlxZr1−x composites
generate presence of AlO4, AlO5 andAlO6 sites showed strong evidence that a surface rearrangement has taken
place. This behaviour suggested alternative charge compensation in themechanismof networkingmodifiers for
aluminiumnucleus.We summarized in table 2, the area normalized for eachAl species, where the AlO4 and

Figure 3. 27AlMAS-NMR spectra of (a)Al0Zr100, (b)Al25Zr75, (c)Al50Zr50, (d)Al75Zr25 and (e)Al100Zr0 composites.
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AlO6 species percentage area showed higher values for Al25Zr75 andAl50Zr50 composites thanAl75Zr25
composite. This behaviourwas associated forwith concentration the freeO2− ions species where the coordinate
modifier cations can form theAl-O-Al bondswhich aremodifiers of clustering by tricluster of Aluminium.
However, AlO5 species given amaximum local behaviour for Al75Zr25 composite associated probably owing to
the removal of structural hydroxyls [43] retained into theAlxZr1−x network composite.Moreover, the
AlO4/AlO6 ratio increases for Al50Zr50 composite, whichmeans a blockage of AlO5 species. The poor AlO5

environment was detected for lowAl2O3 content intoAlxZr1−x composites, this effect promotes an electrostatic
bond strength between oxygen and aluminumassociatedwith donor ligands and poor cross-linking. The low
Al-O-Al bond due to the stronger shielding around the aluminum center where the oxygen-donor ligands
relatedwith effects of Al2O3 doping are also relevant due to the variation of three types of the aluminum
environment [44].

The environment forAlxZr1−x composites influenced by different Al2O3 amountwas carried out through an
27Al shift and narrow FWHM, the low intensities for AlO4, AlO5 andAlO6 species presented behaviour distorted
aluminium, this behaviour is given for sites where symmetry causing quadrupolar broadening and representing
amasked signal. TheAlO4 species was bonded to the structural disorder and associatedwith oxygen vacancies
due to higher surface oxygen available. These different factors occurring uponZr4+ cationswithin the
Al2O3-ZrO2 network, which it can interact with pentahedral or octahedral sites with smaller electron density, the
change in atomic structure is possibly due to a partially substituting Al3+ ion forming a new atomic arrangement
caused by the binding energy and oxygen vacancies availablemodified thefinal electronic structure ofAlxZr1−x

composites.

3.2.2. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
The structural analysis ofAlxZr1−x composites synthesized by sol-gel with different Al2O3 amount, was tested by
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. Figures 4(a)–(f) presents XPS spectra of high-resolution ofO1s for (a)
γ-Al2O3 reference, (b)Al0Zr100, (c)Al25Zr75, (d)Al50Zr50, (e)Al75Zr25 and (f)Al100Zr0 composites. The
deconvolution analysis ofO1s core for Al0Zr100 andAl25Zr75 composites was resolved into twodistinguishable
peaks centered at∼532.00/530.11 and 531.55/529.82 eV respectively. Thefirst peak correspondingwith a
satellite, this is due to core electron of oxygen is removed by a photoionization and the electron interactionwith
the valence electronswere exited (shake-up). Besides, the other peak corresponding to lattice oxygen
correspondingwith the oxygen superficial available [45].

Al50Zr50 composite showed 4 peaks at 532.93, 531.55, 531.44, and 529.82 eV, respectively. The first peakwas
associatedwithAl-OHbond onAlxZr1−x composite, possibly derived fromhydroxides precursor of Al2O3. The
second peak associatedwith ZrAl-O bond is relatedwith the lattice and non-lattice oxygen ratio
(Onon-lattice/Olattice∼1) for this composite was almost similar, it could be linkedwith the vacancies on surface
and vacancies of bulk or insider are similar whichwe can assume the oxygen no vacancywill react with the
reticular aluminumatoms and it can form anAlOX interface layer lattice during the synthesis of theAlxZr1−x

composite as already reported in the literature [46]. The third peak possibly is derived from ionizations of weakly
adsorbed species and also ionizations of oxygen ionswith particular coordinationmore specifically integrated in
the subsurface (bulk structure near the surface). Finally, the fourth peak is associatedwith lattice oxygen. The
non-lattice oxygen peak for all composites were low except for Al50Zr50 composite, where the ratio between both
peakswas similar, which can be relatedwith the increase in particle size and oxygen vacancy generated for the
removal of interatomic hydroxyl groups. Composite Al75Zr25 showed a shift towards regions of higher energy
for non-lattice and lattice oxygen than other composites figure 4(e). The shift in the position of the peaks have
several explanations as follows: (1) the core level shifts are characteristically different because aluminumand
zirconium cohesive energies are widely different (2) this change is directly related to the state of oxidation of the
elementwhere a high state of oxidation is related to a greater change in the binding energy, (3) share the element
with its neighboring atom that was applied to the crystallinefield generating asymmetry in the disposition of the
bond and, (4) the shift generatedmade additional pressure to the element so that the binding energy required for

Table 2. 27AlMAS-NMR species relative amounts of the
Al2O3-ZrO2 composites.

Composite AlO4 (%) AlO5 (%) AlO6 (%)

Al0Zr100 0.0 0.0 0.0

Al25Zr75 12.2 7.2 80.7

Al50Zr50 8.7 18.1 73.2

Al75Zr25 5.7 26.4 67.9

Al100Zr0 8.6 28.5 63.0
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the expulsion of the electron is higher. In our case all composites spectrawere calibrated respect to theC1s peak
position at 285.00 eV binding energywhere the interface layer is expected to bemore stable and uniform than
Al100Zr0 composite, allowing the generation ofmore stables composites.

Figure 5(a-d) presents XPS spectra of high resolution ofAl 2p for (a)Al25Zr75, (b)Al50Zr50,(c)Al75Zr25 and
(d)Al100Zr0, respectively. For Al25Zr75 andAl75Zr25 composites theAl 2p spectra showed two shoulder, at 74.80
and 73.42 eVbinding energy relatedwithAl 2p andwith changes in elapsed time [47]where theAl 2p1/2peakwas
higher thanAl 2p3/2 peak relatedwith an oxide character of the composite. Al50Zr50 composite presented three
peaks associatedwithAl-OH, ZrAl-O andAl2O3:ZrO2with center at 74.80, and 73.42 eV, respectively. The shift
of the first peak is relatedwith binding Al-OH inner surface and the ZrAl-O bond intoAlxZr1−x composite is due
tometal character.

Argonmodified the oxides species duringXPS analysis on the superficial composites, this effect of the
apparent enrichment of Al3+ oxidized forms amixed oxide Al2O3:ZrO2 into the composites observed by theAl
2p peaks. Also, the FWHMwaswider than other composites related to restructuring an increment of particle
size. ThemixedAl2O3:ZrO2 composite dominant character associatedwith a good hydroxyl groups elimination
from condensation reaction during the composites synthesis.

Finally, the Al100Zr0 composite only presented γ-Al2O3 phase fromXRDanalysis derived from sol-gel
synthesis where the gradual dehydroxylated fromhydroxyls such as boehmite (AlO(OH)) andwater
molecule [48].

The preservation phase is linked to the conformation of electron neutrality during the synthesis, some
cationic defectsmust therefore be created in the structure due to the hydroxyl removal and obtain a number of
vacancies with difference of geometries. The conformation ofAl2O3-ZrO2 had vacancies produced by poor
hydroxyl groups associatedwith octahedral symmetry previously foundedwith 27AlMAS-NMR results, and
accordingwith Sen et al [39].

Additionally, the high resolution of XPS spectra ofZr 3d peaks for (a)Al0Zr100, (b)Al25Zr75, (c)Al50Zr50 and
(d)Al75Zr25 composites are shown infigures 6(a)–(d), respectively. Based on the results, theZr 3d peaks are
subject to a chemical shift of about 4 eV in Zr02 relative to themetal character.Moreover, the spin–orbit splitting
of theZr 3d core levels is 2.3 eV so that the XPS spectrum consists of twowell-resolved shoulders [49]. The two
shoulders observedZr 3d3/2 andZr 3d5/2peaks at∼183.755 and 181.45 eV, respectively, in agree with previous

Figure 4.XPS spectra of high-resolution ofO 1s for (a) γ-Al2O3 reference (b)Al0Zr100, (c)Al25Zr75, (d)Al50Zr50, (e)Al75Zr25, and (f)
Al100Zr0 composites.
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works [50, 51]. Therewas a slight change in the BE of theZr 3d peakswith an increase of Al2O3 amount related to
some zirconium atoms fail to enter into the Al2O3 lattice. The composites withNH4OHhave been affected
during the process of synthesis due to an active restructuration, where theZr 3d3/2 andZr 3d5/2with a 2.27 eV
spin–orbit presented 1:3 ratio of height. The effect of Al2O3 amount into composite in each curve line shapes are
not changed during themeasurements and they do not exhibit impurities or small amounts of oxidation to
higher binding energy, the asymmetric peak shape observed is agreement with Juma et al [52], zirconiumoxides
are not electronic but ionic conductor from removal of electrostatic charges byXPS equipment, hence an
increase of particle size shift to higher binding energies. The results obtained of deconvolution analysis of theZr
3d5/2 andZr 3d3/2 spectra, showed 56.5%of total area forZr 3d5/2 and decrease at 37.3% after deconvolution
analysis for Al50Zr50 composite. For this composite the formation of Al2O3:ZrO2mixed compositedwas related
tomoreO lattice amount than other composites.

The influence of Al2O3 onAl2O3-ZrO2 composites is emphasized in the following paragraphs. As can be
noted from table 3 presents XPS binding energies (eV), the peak position of theAl 2p and for Al50Zr50 composite
shifted to higher BEwith Al-OH, ZrAl-O and themixedAl2O3:ZrO2 composite at 76.41, 74.80, and 73.42 eV.
These shift to higher BE indicates an increasing amount of Zr in substitutional sites of Al2O3 because of the
higher electronegativity of Al (1.5) compared to Zr (1.4). Additionally, the FWHMarewider than all composites,
it was possibly related to a rough surface and chemical interaction between oxidesmixedwith high particle size,
the oxygen attached to different atoms (Al or Zr) shifts due to the difference in shielding effect.

The non-lattice and lattice oxygen ratio, decrease as a function of Al2O3 amount, suggesting that the
superficial oxygen available is higher than the bulk oxygen, which can act as a source or a sink for oxygen for
Al50Zr50 composite was low possibly associatedwith oxide character predominance.

3.3.Morphological structure
3.3.1. Scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM)
Figure 7 shows the SEMmicrographs of theAlxZr1−x composites for (a)-(b)Al25Zr75, (c)-(d)Al50Zr50 and (e)-(f)
Al75Zr25with 15000 x and 30000 x ofmagnification, respectively. In general, all presented irregular aggregates,
themethod of preparation showedmorphology similar to coral shape due to the sintering phenomenon due to
stacking and agglomeration effect along the composites. Themicrographs show an increase in particle size

Figure 5.XPS spectra of high resolution ofAl 2p in the binding energy range at 70–78 eV, for (a)Al25Zr75, (b)Al50Zr50, (c)Al75Zr25,
and (d)Al100Zr0 composites.
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respect the Al0Zr100 sample in the sameway that Sherafat et al [53], It is worthmentioning that they founded 15
and 27 nmof particle size corresponding t- andm-ZrO2 phases, preparedwithout stabilizing additives by slow
alkaline precipitation, the particle sizes were determined by specific BET surface-areameasurements.

The restructuration ofAlxZr1−x composite was observable usedNH4OHas additive of synthesis, andAl2O3

amount effect, which produced agglomeration of particles of the different sizes from the condensation reactions
betweenmetal-organic precursors, during the reaction both lost amolecule of water. Themorphological
properties by both effects showed no crack along the grain frontier and a small increase in grain size of the
composites. The total porosity depends to a large extend homogeneity and the phase distribution inside the
composite. The pressure and temperature canmodify the porosity due a rearrangement of the Al2O3-ZrO2

cluster, in this case theAl2O3 canmodified de porosity due the pores are interconnected three-dimensionally in
the porouswith different cations ratio generating pores compacts. The high porosity of composites is due to the
chain growthmechanism directly related to themiddles of the polymeric chains rather than to the ends
promotes lower surface energy [54].

3.3.2. High angle annular dark field orZ-contrast (HAADF)
Z-constrat images is type of backscattered electronwere incident electrons back from a target specimen and
imagedwith scanning electronmicroscope. The atomic number or composition determines an image contrast,
orientation of the crystal structure which determines the contrast image.AlxZr1−x composites images are shown
infigures 8(a)–(c) for Al25Zr75, Al50Zr50 andAl75Zr25 composites, respectively. The images showed the density of
atomic number, inwhich the Zr4+ ion diffracted secondary electronswith higher intensity (brighter), the
different orientation of ZrO2 into the network ofAlxZr1−x composites was observed.

Al25Zr75 composite showedZrO2 grainwith high bright inZ-contrast image in concordance with Suenaga
et al [55]. These composites seem to be segregated betweenAl2O3 andZrO2, where Al2O3 coats rods of ZrO2with
a length at∼250 nm. The single nanocrystals ofmonoclinic or tetragonal zirconia phases well-dispersed inside
thematrix of Al2O3. Al50Zr50 composite presented facetedmorphologywhere the Al atomswere randomly
integrated into the zirconia lattice as a substitutional solid solution obtained segregation phases by additive of
synthesis andAl2O3 amount effects. The substitution of someAl by Zr atoms in themonoclinic or tetragonal

Figure 6.XPS spectra ofZr 3d in the binding energy range at 178–188 eV, for (a)Al0Zr100, (b)Al25Zr75, (c)Al50Zr50, and (d)Al75Zr25
composites.
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zirconia lattice was directly observed byHAADF-STEManalysis. Finally, Al75Zr25 presented homogeneous
distribution of aluminumand zirconium,where the aluminumatomic sites of the boundary core regions are
consistent with theO-terminated grain boundary structuremodel, the slight intensity in this composite
presented fluctuationswere founded in the experimental images, whichmay be related to local structural
variability and vacancies in the grain boundary [56].

Finally, based on experimental results above presented and early reports [57, 58].We proposed a possible
configuration ofAlxZr1−x composites as a function of Al2O3 is shown infigure 9. LowAl2O3 content changed the
configuration ofAlxZr1−x composites seems to be affected by the addition of Al-OHwhere the formation of
oxygen vacancies is blocked by high consumption of oxygen due to tetrahedral and octahedral species of
aluminumdomainwhich presented oxide character where the proper cation distribution generated a
restructurationwith grain sizemoderate and crystal with randomdistribution.

Nevertheless, high level of aluminum content onAlxZr1−x composites showed pentahedral Al species of
aluminumassociatedwith homogenous cations distribution, besides non-lattice and lattice oxygen amounts
were similarly related to the same oxygen vacancies in the bulk and superficial. At the same time the Al-OHand
AlZr-O bonded are observable relatedwith the coexisted ofmetal and oxide character. TheAl2O3:ZrO2mixed
was due by cationsmobility in bulk and superficial which improvement textural, structural andmorphological
properties ofAlxZr1−x composites.

4. Conclusions

The sol–gelmethodwas used to synthesizeAl2O3–ZrO2 composites and led to the formation of solid solutions
upon calcining at 773K for 5h. The additive of synthesis andAl2O3 amount provide changes into adsorption-
desorption isotherms associatedwith different pore type all inside the range ofmesoporousmaterials. TheX-ray

Table 3.XPSbinding energies ofO1s,Zr 3d, andAl 2p core level and chemical percent of theAl2O3-ZrO2 composites.

O 1s Zr 3d Al 2p

(eV)

ZrO2 ZrO2 Al2O3-ZrO2

Al2O3 3d5/2 3d5/2
Composite (Chemical% ) Al2O3:ZrO2 3d3/2 3d3/2 Al2O3 Al2O3:ZrO2

Al0Zr100 530.1 181.45

1 (56.5)
(83.7) 183.75

532.0 (43.5)
0a

(16.3)
Al25Zr75 529.8 531.55 181.67 73.42 74.80

2 (9.6) (56.5) (83.6) (16.4)
(90.4) 183.98

(43.5)
Al50Zr50 529.8 531.44 181.67 183.63 73.42 74.80

2 (23.2) (37.3) (19.9) (42.7) (37.1)
(52.6) 532.93a 183.98 185.93

531.5 (3.9) (27.9) (14.9)
5a

(6.8)
Al75Zr25 529.8 531.40 181.67 183.67 73.42 74.80

2 (27.2) (50.0) (7.6) (65.8) (34.2)
(61.7) 532.93a 183.98 185.93

531.5 (4.9) (38.1) (4.4)
5a

(6.2)
Al100Zr0 529.91 73.50

(100)
(100)

a Satellite (shake-up).
Other contributions: Al50Zr50 content 20.2%ofAl-OHwith core levelsO1s (533.15 eV) content 13.5% andAl 2p (76.41
eV).
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diffraction patterns presentedmicro crystallinity and a newmixed phase in close interactionwith each other.
TheAlxZr1−x composites would allow a greater critical inclusion grain generated high surface areas and therefore
amore stable system regarding the transformation of zirconia phases, not only stabilized the tetragonal phase
also leads to the generation of oxygen vacancies in theAlxZr1−x composites.

Particularly, the textural, structural andmorphological analysis generate important changes, especially for
Al50Zr50 composite with higher surface area, and pore volumes, also the AlO4/AlO6 ratio of aluminum species
was high possibly relatedwith the octahedral chains are crosslinked by double chains of (Al-Zr)O4 in tetrahedral
species and the substitution of Zr byAl producesO vacancies in the formation of tetrahedral clusters. The
porosity and particle sizewere improvement for this composition, which is relatedwith higher values of oxygen
lattice than non-lattice promoting an oxygen superficial, and non-lattice oxygen relatedwith available oxygen in
the bulk, this behaviour improve the electronic structure. Also the last one can be relatedwith adsorbed oxygen
on the particle surface due to themesoporous structure.When increasing the aluminumamount in the

Figure 7. SEMmicrographs ofAl2O3-ZrO2 composites for (a)-(b)Al25Zr75, (c)–(d)Al50Zr50 and (e)–(f)Al75Zr25 with 15000 x and
30000 x ofmagnification, respectively.
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composites the upper value of the valence band of Al2O3 is greater and is formed by the non-bondingO2pπ
orbitals associatedwith the presence of largemasses with effective holes derived from the vacancies generated by
the Zr atoms. Finally, the SEMmicrographs andZ-contrast showed amodulatedmorphology and porosity as a
function of Al2O3, we founded the optimal composition of Al2O3 intoAlxZr1−x composites with a homogeneous
dispersion of the components aswell as understanding the interface betweenAl2O3 andZrO2 responsible for
their physical-chemical properties.
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